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Instilling a Sense of Community and Citizmship
Thee disfinct but intertn'ining issue form Ore basis

of our society, and we actept then without
rights, privilegee, and responsibilities; however, the
success we have balancing these three abetractions
deErnfures how efiective we are as individual citizens
and as a collective of citizens. In my "Applied Leader-
ship Ttreory" aaeg, I have used these iszues for struc-
turing group discu*sions with my studmts as lhey
examine their service experimces. I ask studenb to
e4>lore how ihese concepts.are played out in &e live
of those drey are serving, as well as in their owrL

Rights are individual in nature, and tlrey are abetrac-
tions which rely on mique €ocer$fic interpletations.
Righb are also constitutional guarantees deperrdent on
the govemrnce structure of each couney. Frequently in
Arnerica rights are attached to different gloups via our
continuing struggle witli selfishness. kr short, rights ale
all about powee

Privifege is individual in nature but is almost always
related to the goup to which one belonga. Various
factors come into play su& as wealtfu social status, and
individual adrieverrent. Birth faclors indude gender,
race, and ethnicity, Privileges rely on the exishnce of
ineErality and nany times are at odds lvith rights. And
yet, they serve as a primary motivating force for
individual action

Finally there is responsilifity. Responsibilitiee are
both individual and group in natun; the coulmon
factor is tdemal choice. Ofte4 one has a droice "doing
what ie right for all" versus "what I have a right to do
for me."

The leadership factor detcmdnes how well we learn
to meet our rcsponsiblliti€s. Leadership helps us
translate individual ideas, morals, values, and expecta-
tions into group nor:ars--our laws. In the absence of
agreed-upon group standads of belnvior which
povide the basis for one's intemal control, individual
acdon beeomes divisive and destructive. As individual
behaviors ceate more open conflict between individu-
als and/or groups, our legislators lean toward pasing
mole laws whidr are, in simple terms, mole extelnal
controls. More Laws, in tu4 lessen the need for inter-
nril conbob and sltort-chcuit the devdooment of
acc€pting rcsponsibility for others fuBL 

-

The vitality of our society depende on our finding
waye to choreograph this dance of abstractiong because
the resulte of.our efforb are all too real in the day-to-
day actions of our citizens. We have basic rights, and
we can €am distinct plivileges; yet, we must always
take rcsponsibility for assuring that our privilegee do
not impinge upon the eanctity of another's basic rights.
It takes a lifetime to become b€tter at managing ttlis
balarrcing act, and that is citizenship in action-

Should posbecondary education have an explicit
role in instilling a sense of conmunity and citizmship?
Most assuredly, yeel

How might that role be defined and implemmted?
One dective mears is through ihe teadring pedagogy
of servicelearning. In its simplest ter:crs, eervice-
leaming is a strategy to lmprove the student's ability to
learn course material through erryeriential learning in
service to the coinmunity. It is applicable for almost
any courrte and can be integated into nearly every
aspeci of the coll€iate ergerierrce.

Our experiences at Miami-Dade Community Col-
lege, where we have had more than 3,000 students
participate in service-leaming over ihe past ihree yearq,
indicate that students gain civic literacy, which we
define as the awarenss and acteptance of onds
rcsponslbility to one'8 community. lvhen we surveyed
our studenb to find out what motivated thfir to
beconre involved we found that only 297o wae cf/n-
cemed with social issues affecting society. And ye't,
upon completion oI their service, 75olo reported that
tlrey had a positive attitude toward community in-
volvement and citizmship.

Service-.leaming is good teadfn& as evidenced by
responses fron our service.leaming sfudents. For
example, during the winter temr 1994 15 profeesors
ftom a broad array of disciplines had 340 students
complete service-leaming. Although only 44olo were
involved in communit5r service prior to taking the
s*vice-leaming course, 2ol" indicated that now they
are more intelested in service, and 88% indicated that
they will contimre volunteering in the future. Ninety-
two lrdcent agr€ed tlut more service.leaming dasses
shoutd be taught at the college, and nearly 100% (99.4)
fult that the s€rrrice-learning dass wassuccesfi:l in
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helping thear leam and integrate their learning into
their behavior.

How can we foster collabomtion bet!,t een the not-
for-profit sector, the business sector, and higher educa-
tion to achieve increased civic literacy? If colporations
partner with higher education service'learning pro-
grams to develop centers for communilr involvernent
and civic literacy, the cerrtss could plovide ongoing
servic+learning programs, Moreover, they could
coordinate major volunteer activities involving the
business employees and college faculty, etaff, and
stud€nts; establish servicebased sdrolarship endow-
mmts; and sewe ae facilitators for tmining gervant

Ieaders for both the private and Public sectom.
Service-learning is a powerful teaddng stratety. It

Comics inthe Classroom
A delegation of English-as-a-Second-Language

stud€nts, unable to attmd regular sumner dasse,
wanted to keep practicing their English so as not to los€
their gkills before the fa1l ssrester, In parficular, they
wanted kl forn a dass that would teadr them how to
read the newspaper. We talked about the newsPaPe4
and eventually I came to understand tlnt the comic
strips were their most diffictlt sectioru "Ah-hal" I
thoughr I have been interested in comic books, from
Peanuis b Dilbert, since I was a kid. I love humor and
thought this would be a great way to share sone laughs
with the stqdents. We started a dub and decided to
met weekly throughout the zummer,

h quiclly becanre dear that eryiai4ing the comic
strips and fostering discussion on the topics they
contained would be diffrcult for second-language
learnds for several reagons. The humor in the strip is
ba$d on what is ,ro, said. ESL shrdents ale usually very
concrete; picking up the nuances of words and phrasea
is a sophisticated language skill. I renember rraking a

comJrrerrt about Data, the android in Stn Ttek: TheNat
Generatian talrrrrg th:ngs too literally but the studsnts
iust looked at ne like I was ftom anolh€r planet. The
'amount 

of c,ultue inherent in the etrip i5 astounding. As
I looked at the differerrt levels of humor encapsulated in
only one strip, I realized that the author was striving to
shar€ several common percepticts--ea& was kind of a

"nudge.nudge,wink-wink" Finally, I rcmembered
hearing lerry Lewie say: "AIl humor is based on pain" I
thougl+ he was pmbably commenting on how tircd he
was at the end of his telethory and at the time, his
comnmt passed right ovs me. But when I started to
elglain and discuse courlc strips and saw (he concerned
lookg on the studerrts' faces, I began to ligten to myselt
"No, it's really fumy because the cow is going to kill

requires serious collaboration be-hreen a college's
academic and gtudent development leaders. It must be
faculty-led to mainiain academic integrity, and it must
engage menibere of the community in the educational
Droc€ss for students. Ttre most valuable conkibution
iervic+leaming nakes is inceasing shrdentd apprecia-
tion of the importaace of citizenship even as they work
toward achieving coulse comPetencies.
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the dricl<en!" and '"Ihe humor is in how the IRS is going
to drarge this guy a million buc&s for nothingl" I
rem€[$er one student saying -Ieacher, why is it fumy
for ttre disreepec'tful boy to make frm of his mother7

The answers lay in how well the reader could
identify with the author and depmded uPon their
sharing the sarne notions of right and wlong. Tlre
discussiong these corric strips generated were woven
around gender relations, family age, violence, love,
slang and, of course, O. l. Simpson-

By the end of the sumner, the students werc conten-
ptating their own comic stri5cated for and by-
etud€r*s, Thls led io discussions of proprief and how
to caJt a ioke that is least harrful, bas€d on the afore-
mentioned pain prinaple. Perhaps that would be a
good title for a strip too, about a sadistic sdrool admin-
istrator, '"The Pain Principal."

Flaving a good eense of ln:mor and understanding
metaphor have been correlated with lowered blood
olesure and decreased risk of heart attadc Humor
iurrulae th. tiorbic system whidr, in tunr, clargea
factoids and makes lhem more acceseible to memory.

Ihis comic dub helped students rctain their laaguage
skills ove! the summer, stimulaled discussions about a
variety of issues, and provided opportunitiee to ialk
about cultule and comnrunication. And it was good for
our hearts!

John Pelltlted" ESL counselot

For further infomration, contact the author at Mount
San Antonio College, 1100 North Grand Ave., Walnut,
CA 91789 E-mail ipeliti@ibm.mtsac.edu
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